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Welcome to Father Irek, distinguished guests, old friends and new. 

 

1962 to 2022 – 60 years of education and parish life at Our Lady of Perpetual Succour. A 

milestone… 

Who would have guessed 22 years ago that I would be celebrating three decades of 

education at OLPS? I came to OLPS in the year 2000 as the Assistant Principal. In 2005 I 

shared the Principal role with Val Delany and was appointed the full-time Principal in 2006. 

OLPS celebrated 40 years in 2002, 50 years in 2012 and now 60 years in 2022 and yes, I have 

been here for all three celebrations!   

Celebrations such as this are a time to reflect and acknowledge the past, appreciate the 

present and to look with excitement to the future. 

What a year 1962 must have been for this community…  

• A new school  

• A teaching Principal    

• A Parish Priest  

• The official establishment of a new parish 

• And the building of a new presbytery 

 

Father Ashley Jones (1962-1997) was the first Parish Priest and he had a great love for the 

people of West Pymble. He constantly ministered to them spiritually and pastorally and he 

with the people of the time, built a parish where all could flourish and grow in God’s love. 

Where the gifts and talents of the community could be used for the common good of all… 

this ethos is continued today by the Salvatorian Fathers invited by Bishop David Walker in 

2001. In 2006, the churches of Sacred Heart Pymble and Our Lady of Perpetual Succour 

West Pymble came together to become the Pymble Catholic Parish. 

 

In 1962 the school began, 32 Kindy children in an army hut transported from Fidden’s Wharf 

Road Induction Centre in Killara (induction Centre for 10-pound poms)! This building is now 

the staffroom and just repainted.  The parent community transported the building in pieces 

to the OLPS site, reconstructed it and the first Kindy classes began in the barrack. Sister 

Mary Antoinette, a Sister of Mercy was the Principal and sole teacher. In those days the 



school finished at Year 4. Girls continued their education at Mount St Bernard’s Pymble and 

the boys generally went to St Leo’s Wahroonga in Year 5. In 1977 Sister Maureen Graham 

was the last of the Sisters of Mercy to teach in the Parish school, and with her departure, 

fifteen years of teaching Sisters came to an end. 

 

When one reflects on the history of this parish something extraordinary during those early 

years, was the desire and dedication of so many people to build a church and the parish. Mr 

John Sparkes, was a founding parishioner and accomplished builder.  His son today, Peter 

Sparks lovingly maintains our school. John built the church, presbytery and the school 

building block between the years of 1960 to 1967! No easy feat -however with a dedicated 

group of parishioners responsible for raising funds, clearing land and labouring, the parish 

soon began to take shape. We see this same passion for OLPS today. Families have 

continued to contribute to OLPS in so many ways in their own time, social events, fund 

raisers, trivia nights, cake stalls, art shows, musicals, anniversaries, working bees and yes 

even a trip to Parliament House in Canberra to champion for Federal funding.   For those 

families here tonight … your presence is a testimony to how much you value your OLPS 

community. Thank you for your contributions and making OLPS what it is today.    

 

It's now my turn to reflect on this millennium at OLPS … it has been a time of significant 

change:  

Changes in Education: including curriculum, methodology and behaviour management    

Changes in Technology: from whiteboards to interactive boards, from one classroom 

computer to a device for every child. Technology allowed staff and students to work and 

learn from home during COVID lockdowns. Who would have thought!   

Changes for our families: both mum and dad working and raising their families, hence the 

establishment of our Before and After School Care, FJ’s and our online uniform shop and 

paid canteen coordinator. No OLPS service is run by volunteers anymore.  

Changes to our school environment:  Our BER Administration building, flexible furniture for 

all classrooms, refurbished classrooms, refurbished bush area, synthetic grass area, new 

play equipment, an improved street frontage.     

 

Reflecting on the early beginnings of our school today we must acknowledge those school 

leaders and staff who have gone before us as we continue to stand on their shoulders to 

ensure a quality Catholic education, a passion for learning and a desire to continue to build 

our community of OLPS. I am also grateful to the current staff, for their hard work and 

dedication in realising our students’ potential and growth.  



Thank you to our school leaders Mrs Cook, Miss Channell and Mrs Billing, to Mrs Berry and 

to the current OLPS teachers for carrying on the OLPS legacy. I am confident they will 

continue to strengthen and build on those that have gone before them. We have all 

honoured our beautiful motto With Love We Grow and the school has grown and flourished 

with love from its people.   

 

This school community is like no other I have ever experienced and it is an honour and 

privilege to have played both a part in the education of the OLPS students past and present 

as we continue to foster a Catholic community. Here at OLPS there is a way of seeing and 

believing and behaving that truly reflects the values of the gospel: truth… justice… 

compassion… fairness... inclusiveness…and hope happen here... on a daily basis. The 

teachers, students, parents and parishioners, remind each other of these values over and 

over. 

 

It is so obvious to finish by thanking God for all His blessings and for the constant 

intercession of Our Lady of Perpetual Succour. We thank God for the loving care which He 

has given to us all, and we pray that He will continue to bless our community of Our Lady of 

Perpetual Succour into the future.   

With Love we have Grown. 

 

I would like to thank the P&F for their support in making tonight happen and Lucienne 

Booth, Kelly Wiblin, Steph Healy and Nat Weston.  

 

Sue Host 

OLPS Principal 2006 - 2022 


